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All
professional/administrative
- personnel on campus not currently
members of the Administrative
Professional Association (APA) are
invited to join during the annual
membership drive nowin progress.
The dues for 1980 are $6 for both new
or renewed memberships. Cbecks
should be made out to APA and sent
either to Karen Phelps or Jesse
Jimenez, co-chairpersons of the
membership
committee,
c/o
Admissions Office.

•

•

•
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Parfet new trustees chairman; Kemp vice chair

Maury E. Parlet, 34, of Hickory
Corners and J. Michael Kemp, 36, of
Kalamazoo, Friday were elected
chairman and vice chairman,
respectively, of the Board of
Trustees.
Parfet, active in community
organizations, currently serves as a
trustee of the Borgess Medical Center
and the Michigan Foundation for the
Arts. She was a foundingmember and
is a trustee of the Kalamazoo
Academy. She also is a former trustee
of the Kalamazoo
Symphony
Orchestra and a past division
chairman for the Kalamazoo chapter
ofthe American Cancer Society.
A native of Kalamazoo, she has
been vice chairman of the board here,
chairman of its academic affairs
committee and a member of its
budget and finance committee. She
also is a member of the board of
directors of Cistercian Publications.
She received her B.A. degree in 1968
from Michigan State University
(MSU).
Kemp, a partner with the

MULTICLINIC 43, a monthly, interdisciplinary diagnostic clinic to
provide
recommendations
for
parents, therapists
and others
working with children and adults who
have more than one handicap, will be
presented from 9-11:30 a.m. Friday in
3750 Knauss Hall.
For those not familiar with the
MULTICUNIC, a brief introductory
videotape will be shown at 8: 40 a.m.
This month's client is a three-year-old
boy with Down's Syndrome who is
behind in gross motor, fine motor and
The names of six candidates who
co~ive skills.
will be interviewed for the vice
presidency for academic affairs were
• • •
Tickets are selling well for the released today by the advisory
appearance of Ella Fitzgerald with selection committee.
Charles Davis Jr., electrical
the Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra
at 8p.m. Friday in Miller Auditorium. engineering, chairperson of the
The $12 and $9.50 seats are sold out; search committee, announced that
however, seating is available for $7 the six candidates will meet with
and $6. For information phone the interested faculty, staff and students
Miller Auditorium box office at 383- from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the Paper
Science and Engineering Auditorium,
0933.
• • •
McCracken Hall, during their visits to
The dirt parking lot south of Wood campus.
Hall was closed to all parking Monday
The candidates and the date of their
because the contractor for the open forum for faculty, staff and
proposed Fine Arts Building has students are: Beaumont Davison,
begun fencing the contract limits.
dean, School of Engineering, and
Capt. Jack H. Welsh, Police professor of electrical and electronics
Department, noted that the affected engineering,
California
State
lot, No. 73 on the campus parking Polytechnic University, Pomona,
map, holds about 80 cars. He advised Monday;
Mark
Chamberlain,
persons to park in lots 37 and 38 near president, Glassboro State College,
Kohrman Hall, or lot 62 next to the Glassboro, N.J., Thursday, Jan. 31;
Faunce Student Services Building, or Edgar B. Schick, executive vice
the lot north of the Faunce Building president and dean of the college, St.
across Michigan Avenue.
John Fisher College,Rochester, N.Y.,
Monday, Feb. 4.
• • •
Michael Marge, professor and
An introduction to assertive
behavior will be presented during a former dean, College for Human
one-day Assertion Training Workshop Development, Syracuse University,
from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 26, Thursday, Feb. 7; Elwood Ehrle, vice
president for academic affairs,
here in 159 Student Center.
The fee is $25 for the public, $5 to Indiana State University, Terre
WMUstudents, and includes a work- Haute, Monday, Feb. 11; and Milton
book.
For
information
and Greenberg, vice president for
academic affairs and dean of
registration, call CWSat 383-6097.

Parlet

Kemp

Kalamazoo law firm of Howard &
Howard, is a native of Battle Creek.
He was graduated with honors in
history from MSUin 1965. He received
his J.D. degree with honors in 1968
from George Washington University
School of Law, Washington, D.C. He
spent four years with the U.S. Army,
Judge Advocate General Corps, including active duty in Vietnam.
Kemp has chaired the trustees'
collective bargaining committee and
served on the budget and finance
committee. He is a past chairman of
the Kalamazoo County Republican

Party.
Re-elected officers are: Robert W.
Ethridge, secretary; and Robert B.
Wetnigbt, treasurer and assistant
secretary-. The chairman was elected
for a two-year term; all other officers
will serve a one-year term.
App?inted to the board's standing
cOmmlttees are: Academic Affairs
-Robert D. Caine of Kalamazoo
chair, Mildred Johnson of Muskego~
and Kemp; Budget and Finance
-Kemp, chair, Charles H. Ludlow of
Kalamazoo, and Caine; Collective
Bargaining-Ludlow, chair, John R.
Dykema of Grosse Pointe Farms and
Caine;
Capital
Outlay-J~lius
Franks, Jr., of Grand Rapids, chair,
Fred W. Adams of Grosse Pointe, and
Dykema; and Student AffairsAdams, chair, Franks, and Johnson.
Parlet announced, "I am not
making appointments to the ad hoc
Committee
on
Presidential
Evaluation at this time, pending
further study of the committee's
role."

Six candidates to visit in academic VP search

•

•

•

President John T. Bernhard's next
"Open Office Hours" session will be
held fro~ 2.:~:3O
p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 31, m his thIrd floor office of the
Seibert Administration Building.
Interested faculty, staff and students
are invited; no appointments are
required.

Name external auditor

Alexander Grant and Company of
Kalamazoo was reappointed Friday
by the trustees as the institution's
external auditor.
The local certified public accounting firm will conduct an annual
audit of the U's financial statements
for the i979-80 fiscal year .

faculties,
Roosevelt University,
Chicago, Monday,Feb. 18.
During their tw<H1ayvisit to the
campus, they also will meet with
President John T. Bernhard; the
President's Cabinet; the Deans
Council; the affirmative action of-

ficer; the executive committees ofthe
Faculty Senate, the AAUP faculty
union and the department chairpersons
organization;
student
leaders; other administrators; and
the search committee, Davis explained.

Milliken recommends 9 percent increase
Gov. William G. Milliken has
recommended a 1980-81 state appropriation of $50,932,412 for the
university; that's $4,203,612 or 9
percent more than the current state
fiscal year state funding level of
$46,728,800.

"We're very pleased and very
appreciative of this indication of the
governor's strong support for
Western, but we realize that this is
only the first step on a long and arduous trail before the final appropriation is obtained,"
said
President John T. Bernhard.
Vice President for Finance Robert
B. Wetnight said, "Apparently the

governor's
recommendation
for
higher education included a 7 percent
increase for economic factors and
different increases for utilities. In
addition, the recommendations include base increases as a part of the
implementation of a funding formula.
For Western, the economic factors
were $3,269,476, and $934,136 for a
base increase due to the model."
Wetnight pointed out that the
governor's
recommendations
average about 8.4 percent tor the
higher education system, ranging
from a low of 6.81 for Wayne State to a
high of 9.5 percent for the Ann Arbor
campus of the University of
Michigan.

Optional life plan enrollment ends Jan. 31
A supplemental life insurance
plan for professional and administrative employees has been
approved and is being 1mplemented effective Jan. 1. The
plan provides for an additional
amount of life insurance equal to 50
percent of the basic group
coverage. Premiums are paid by
the employee.
It is available to all members of
the
professional/administrative
insurance group whoare currently
enrolled in the basic life insurance
program.
Any eligible person interested in

the extra insurance coverage,
regardless of health, will be accepted during the open enrollment
period, which will end at 4:45p.m.
Jan. 31. After the open enrollment
period evidence of insurability will
be required before acceptance by
the insurance carrier.
The group rate has been
estimated to be $.42 per $1,000 of
coverage, but is subject to final
confirmation based on the group
data ofall those who enroll.
Questions may be addressed to
Bill Minor at 381-4580 or to the staff
benefits office at 3-1650.
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Trustees OK Faculty
Senate constitution
amendments

Three amendements to the Faculty
S~nate constitution were approved
Friday by the university trustees.
The amendments establish a
Student Services Council; reduces
from more than four to more than two
the number of consecutive regular
meetings of any Senate Council an
. elected council member is absent
without substitution before his or her
seat shall be declared vacant; and a
change in the procedure for the senate
to amend its constitution, requiring
only approval by a majority of the
members voting on the proposed
amendment.
The Student Services Council shall
be composed of at least 15members
including the vice president for
student services, one additional
administrator appointed by the
president, nine faculty members
elected by the Faculty Senate, three
undergraduate students selected by
the Associated Student Government
and one graduate student selected by
the Graduate Student Advisory
Committee.

Friday discussion on
medical mistakes

ALBEE PLAY cpst members include (from left, standing) Robin J. Nuyen, a
Kalamazoo senior, and David Perrine, a junior from Flint. Seated is Rebecca
WDson,a Rocbester freshman, all in the U Theater production of "Everything
in tbe Dark," whicb opens a five-performance run Wednesdayat ShawTheater
bere. Albee will visit tbe university Feb. 1-2 in a residency sponsored by
several academic units (see separate story).
(WMUNewspbotoby NeDG. Rankin)

A free, public discussion of
"Medical Mistakes, Research Ethics
and the Protection of People" will be
held at 3 p.m. Friday, Jan. 25, in the
Honors Collegelounge, Hillside West
Buildinghere.
The speaker will be Shirley Bach,
associate professor of natural
science. She chairs the campus
Human Subjects Institutional Review
Board established in 1979to review
research and related activities
concerning h!1ffiansubjects under a
policy adopted by the Board of
Trustees.

Job.

O'Cft

IftC)l

The listings below currently are
being posted by the Personnel
Department for regular full-time or
part-time employees. Applicants
should submit a Job Opportunities
Applicationduring the posting period.
Assistant Professor, #80-015,English,
posted 1/23-1/29/80.
Assistant Professor, #80-016,English,
posted 1/23-1/29/80.
Assistant
Professor,
#80-017,
Language, posted 1/23-1/29/80.
Instructor, #80-018, Communication
Arts & Sciences, posted 1/231/29/80.
Secretary II, HE, #80-019,Upward
Bound,posted 1/23-1/29/80.
Acc.elerator Pbysicist, EI3,' #80-020,
Physics, posted 1/23-1/29/80.
The listings below currently are
being posted by the Personnel
Department for bargaining unit,
Local #1668positions:
Laborers, M-2, #80-003, Physical
Plant, posted 1/18-1/24/80.
Utility Worker-Line, F-l, #80-004,
Food Service, posted 1/18-1/24/80.
Utility Food Worker, F -1,1180-005, uSC
GoldRoom, posted 1/22-1/28/80.
'Occu-Rap' session Wed.
An Occu-Rap seminar, a free
program for students who are interested in talking with a professional
person whoworks in a specific career
area, will be from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the Student Center,
Rooms 158-159.
It will feature people employed in
the
areas
of
physical
education/recreation
and gerontology. The seminars are conducted in
small, informal discussion groups.
For more information, persons may
call the Counselingcenter at 3-1850.

Remarks by President Bernhard to Board of Trustees last week
Here are remarks by President John T.
Bernhard to the Board of Trustees at its
meeting last Friday:
I am delighted to report that our winter
semester enrollment of 19,370 is up 382
students or 2.01 percent over last year.
Student credit hours also are up 2.05
percent over the comparable 1979figures.
A breakdown of the new total is as follows:
freshmen
3,649; sophomores,
3,756;
juniors, 4,031; seniors, 4,385; graduate
students, 3,341; and unclassified, 208.
There are 9,372 females and 9,998 males
enrolled.

•

Frank S. Scott, industrial engineering,
left earlier this month on a six-month
special consulting assignment to conduct a
feasibility
study of the vocationaltechnical and pre-engineering educational
needs of Egypt. It is a cooperative project
between the University, the U.S. Agency
for International Development and the
Egyptian Ministry of Education. Prof.
Scott has had Similar assignments in
Egypt, Vietnam and Turkey; he was chief
of party for Western's USAID project that

Western News
W.s'.rn News (USPS 362·210)is published by the
Office of Information SerVices,B·207Ellsworth Hall,
Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
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second-class postage is paid at Kalamazoo, Mich.,
49008.
Western News Is distributed without charge to
faculty and staff members, emeriti faculty, memo
bers of the Parents Association and other friends of
the university; students may get copies at several
locations.
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sUbmi"ed to the Otllce of Informalion Services, 8·
207 Ellsworth Hall, by noon Tuesday of the w.ek of
publlulion. Michael J. Ma"hews, dlrec'or; Robert
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established a technical college in Ibadan,
Nigeria, West Africa in 1960-62.-

•

The Oxford University Press has
published a new book by Arthur W.
Helweg, social science. Entitled "Sikhs in
England, The Development of a Migrant
Community," it provides an explanation
for one of England's most persistent racial
problems. The Sikhs are members of a
religious sect of India that is known for its
rejection of idolatry and the caste system.

•

William A. Burian, dean of the College of
Health and Human Services, has been
named chairman-elect of the Council of
Educational Institutions of the American
Society of Allied Health Professions. His
election carries a three-year term on the
society's board of directors.

•

Rebecca A. Quinlan, conference coordinator in the Division of Continuing
Education, has been appointed a regional
director for the Elderhostel programs
planned in Michigan for 1980.

•

Gov. William G. Milliken has accepted
an invitation to be the keynote speaker
March 25 at the opening session of a threeday symposium on "American in Crisis:
The Kalamazoo Dimension" sponsored
here by the Institute of Government and
Politics, a division of our Department of
Political Science. Lawrence Ziring is the
institute director.
Many faculty members, administrative
colleagues, local government, labor and
civic leaders and Trustees Adams and
Franks will be program participants.

•

Pulitzer
Prize-winning
playwright
Edward Albee will be here February 1-2.

During his residency, he will present a
public lecture on the state of the American
theater, its problems! strengths and
future; conduct seminars with theater and
English students on creativ~ writing and
acting/directing; and attend the Friday
evening performance of the University
Theatre's
production
of
his
comedy / drama
"Everything
in the
Garden."

•

Donald C. Weaver,
educational
leadership and director of the Center for
Community Leadership Training, has coedited a new book, "Leadership for
Community Empowerment," published by
Pendell Publishing Co., Midland, Mich. He
collaborated with Donna M. Schmitt,
director for the Center for Community
Education at Eastern Michigan University.

•

Included with your packet of materials
for today's meeting is a copy of the
Directory of Current Faculty Research,
produced by the Center for Educational
Research in the College of Education. It is
an interesting
summary
of some
remarkable work that is being done by the
faculty.

Sixty faculty members have been
granted 1979-80 Faculty Research Fund
awards and 31 graduate students have
received research grants for the winter
semester. Also, as part of the designation
of 1979-80 as Western's
"Year
of
Recognition of Research and Sponsored
Programs,"
the Graduate College has
reallocated $24,281from monies recovered
by the university as "indirect costs" to
offices and departments
that have
received previous outside support fur
research.

•

It is my understanding that Faculty
Senate President Roger A. Bennett has
provided each of you with a copy of the
Senate's 1979-80 Handbook-;-its golden
anniversary edition. Congratulations to
the Senate on its 50th birthday and its
decision to resume publishing this handbook. I believe you'll find it to be a helpful
reference source.

•

Last Tuesday, the Associated Student
Government officers for 1980 took office.
The ceremony was a fine example of good
"town-and-gown"
relations
as many
government, faculty and student leaders
were present, including State Rep. Mary
•
Brown, Mayor Edward
Annen and
Two staff members, Anne A. Nelson, Township Supervisor William Thompson.
placement services, and Eleanor L. Best wishes for much success to ASG
Krawutschke, foreign study services, have President Eric Vaughan and his adprepared a new "Guide to Employment in ministrative colleagues!
Foreign Countries." It is being distributed
•
by our University Placement Services.
I must report a minor disappointment in
our plans for breaking ground for the new
•
Next week has been designated as fine arts building. We had hoped to have
"Handicapped Awareness Week" here on construction underway by now, but our
campus. A number of special programs is latest timetable calls for a mid-February
planned for this observance.
ceremony; you will hear from us soon
•
regarding details.
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'Burnout' research here among teachers of severely handicapped

The problem of "burnout" among
career teachers working with the
severely handicapped is being studied
by a team of researchers in the
Department of Special Education.
The work is supported by a $34,000
grant from the U.S. Office of
Education's Bureau of Education for
the Handicapped.
The study is being conducted by
Michael E. Gallery, project coordinator; Joseph Eisenbach, department
chairman;
and Jeannie
Holman, a graduate student from
Kalamazoo.
According to Gallery, "burnout" is
the most frequently reported factor
related to attrition. "Burnout" refers

to one's reactions to the physical and
emotional exhaustion that are
presumed to be associated with the
stress of working with the severely
handicapped. As a result, persons are
believed to escape-either physically
or mentally-from their jobs.
Among the alleged signs of "burnout" in teachers are absenteeism,
frequent headaches, high blood
pressure, insomnia and lack .of empathy for the persons with whom they
are working. In more severe instances, "burnout" may result in
complete emotional collapse and
long-term disability.
Gallery believes that, in discussing
"burnout,"
words
such
as

Professional development leaves and retirements
ment laboratory coordinator, May 5July 31, to study the operation of
undergraduate
laboratories
at
various Mid-American and state
universities.
The following retirements were
recognized: Norine Bowers, Food
Service; L. Bert Earl, detective
lieutenant, Public Safety; Pearl
Garmire, Switchboard and Information Center; Catherine Harrison,
Honors Cpllege; Beatrice- Lewis,
Health Center; Annabelle Mackie,
Deadlines for Senate
Public Safety; Grace McBeth,
Education
and
Professional
elections announced
Development
Department;
Frances
Deadline for the return of
Meninga,
Physical
Plant
Departnominating petitions for president,
ment;
and
Monica
Snyder,
College
of
vice president and representatives-atArts
and
Sciences.
large of the Faculty Senate, as well as
ballots for preliminary department
elections, is 5 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 31,
at the Senate offite, A-225Ellsworth
January 14-21
Hall. Deadline for return of all ballots
A staff member of the Educational
is 5 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22. More inResources Center in Sangren Hall
formation is available at 3-4968.
The general eiection begins Feb. 12 reported she was confronted by a
with a deadline for all ballots of suspicious male as she left the Center
Friday, Feb. 22.Results are expected Saturday night. She returned to the
to be announced Feb. 28. More in- Center and called university police.
formation is available at the Senate When the staff member started to
leave a second time, the male again
office, 3-4968or 3-4942.
confronted her. This time the staff
Kaufman to be featured
member returned to the Center and
waited for police to arrive. University
on WMUK 'Forum' program
police endorse the staff member's
Robert W. Kaufman, political actions and reconimend that persons
science, will discuss "Western report
suspicious conduct imMichigan University Responds to the mediately by calling 3-1880.
Environmental
Challenge: New
A new $70Hoover vacuum cleaner
Structures and New Programs" from was reported stolen from a Maybee
9:30 to 10 a.m. and 8:30 to 9 p.m. Music Hall closet during the weekend
Wednesday on WMUK, the univer- of Jan. 12-13.In separate thefts, a $20
sity's public FM radio station.
clock was taken from the seventh
His talk will explain the develop- floor of Sprau Tower and a $20soap
ment and directions of the University dispenser was taken from the Faunce
Center for Environmental Mfairs Student Services Building.
involving environmental studies,
An Ellsworth Hall staff member
future
studies,
. appropriate
reported the theft of her wallet from
technology
and homesteading.
an unlocked and unattended office
Kaufman will speak on WMUK's Wednesday afternoon. The wallet
"Arts and Sciences Forum," the contained $25 in cash, credit cards,
weekly radio show developed by the driver's license and university
College of Arts and Sciences to identification.
showcase faculty and activities within
In separate acts of vandalism, two
the college.
parking meters were damaged near
Miller Auditorium and the lawn at
Lecture on Afghan crisis Fri.
Rood Hall was damaged when it was
"Russian
Aggression
in driven over in a reckless manner.
Mghanistan" will be discussed at a
free, public presentation from 2:30to
4:30 p.m. Friday in 2303Sangren Hall Casino cancelled
The University Dames' "Casino,"
by Mubin Sorish of Mghanistan,
currently an economics professor at scheduled for 8p.m. Friday, Feb. 1,in
the University of Illinois, Urbana. The the 10th floor lounge of Sprau Tower,
talk is sponsored by the Muslim has been cancelled, according to coStudent
Association
and the chairpersons for the program, Shirley
Ray and Marty Boughner.
Kalamazoo Islamic Center.

Two professional development
leaves and nine staff retirements
were among personnel actions approved Friday by the trustees here.
Leaves were granted to: S. M.
Ferguson, accelerator physicist, Oct.
I-Dec. 31, to serve as a research
physicist at Harwell, a nuclear
physics laboratory operated by the
United Kingdom Atomic Energy
Authority, near Oxford,England; and
William Merrow, Physics Depart-

Campus Watch

"presumed" and "alleged" are
important. "It's amazing how much
of what has been said about 'burnout'
is opinion and how little is fact," he
said.
In order to generate more facts and
to. determine what role, if any,
"burnout" plays in attrition, the
research team will interview administrators and teachers in the field
of severely and profoimdly handicapped (SPH) to learn why many
teachers are leaving their jObs. The
team will try to learn what is considered an acceptable rate of attrition.
The researchers will collect data at
about 10 educational
centers

throughout the state. Once they have
identified the causes of attrition, the
team's next step will be to develop
strategies for eliminating those
causes. The strategies will be
critiqued, revised, field tested and
revised again until they yield data
that show th~ir effectiveness for
reducing attrition. After this stage
has been reached, the strategies will
be distributed nationally.
As a result of the three-year study,
it is expected that more than 250
administrators, teachers and paraprofessionals working with the
severely handicapped will be trained
to deal with critical factors related to
"burnout.' ,

P@LICY 5TATENENf:-

Procedure for addressing trustees
Here is the text of a proposed procedure for addressing the Board of Trustees; it was
introduced and tabled at the board meeting Friday and is expected to be acted on at the
next meeting of the board Feb. 15.The text:
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of Western Michigan University encourages and
benefits from free and open communication with members of the public and the
university community, and
WHEREAS, public comment at regular Board of Trustees meetings is only one of
several forms of communication, and
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees has for many years permitted free and open
communication at its regular Board of Trustees meetings, and
WHEREAS, the recent Michigan Open Meetings Act allows adoption of reasonable
rules covering the process of communication at such meetings, and
WHEREAS, it is desirable to adopt such rules to facilitate both free and open communication and the orderly accomplishment of the business of the Board of Trustees,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the following procedures are
adopted:
1. The secretary of the Board of Trustees shall have the tentative agenda of each
regular Board of Trustees meeting available for public inspection on the Monday before
each such regular meeting, or, if the university is closed for business on Monday, the
first regular business day thereafter.
2. The secretary of the Board of Trustees, or his or her designee, shall make cards
available at the room where the Board of Trustees meeting is to be held one-half hour
before the commencement of each regular Board of Trustees meeting. Each person
"desiring to address the Board of Trustees shall complete and submit to the secretary of
the Board of Trustees, or his or her designee, a card prior to commencement of the
meeting which snaIl indicate whether the matter to be discussed is an action or nonaction item. Each card shall further provide the following:
1. NAME
2. BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS
3. RELATIONSHIP TO THE UNIVERSITY. FOR EXAMPLE, STUDENT,
FACULTY, STAFF, APPLICANT FOR EMPLOYMENT, NEIGHBORING
PROPERTY OWNER, INTERESTED MEMBER OF THE PUBLIC, ETC.
4. TOPIC UPON WHICH THE PERSON WISHES TO ADDRESS THE
BOARD. A BRIEF STATEMENT OF POSITION SHOULD BE INCLUDED
TO AID THE CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
IN
RECOGNIZING A VARIETY OF POINTS OF VIEW.
3. In order to maximize the benefits of public comment on proposed action items and
in order to provide more appropriate and timely response to such comments, the Board
of Trustees recommends that persons wishing to comment on agenda action items
request permission to speak in writing at least forty-eight (48) hours before the meeting.
Such request should be submitted to the secretary of the Board of Trustees, or his or her
designee, should provide all of the information specified with respect to the card in
paragraph (2), and should include a brief statement of position, relevant facts and any
appropriate written materials or exhibits.
'
4. Persons wishing to speak on agenda action items who have properly completed
and submitted the required card or who have properly made a request as specified in
paragraph (3) will be heard before a vote is taken on the relevant action item. Individual
audience presentations on any agenda action item will be limited to five (5) minutes. The
total time for audience presentation on any single agenda action item will be limited to
fifteen (15) minutes unless an extension of time is approved by the chairman of the Board
of Trustees. If more than three persons wish to speak on any single agenda action item,
the amount of time devoted to audience presentations will be divided equally among all
those who wish to speak on the item. When large numbers of persons wish to speak on any
single agenda action item, it is recommended that they choose one or more persons to
speak for them.
5. Persons wishing to speak on non-action items who have properly completed and
submitted the required card will be heard as the last item on the agenda. Individual
audience presentations are limited to five (5) minutes. The total time for audience
presentation is limited to thirty (30) minutes unless an extension of time is approved by
the chairman of the Board of Trustees. When large numbers of persons wish to speak on
a single topic, it is recommended that they choose one or more persons to speak for them.
If more than six individuals request permission to speak on a non-action item or items,
then the time limit for individual audience presentation shall be proportionately reduced
or the total time for audience presentation extended, or both.
6. Nothing herein shall preclude or limit members of the Board of Trustees from
requesting comments from any person attending the Board meeting to make app'ropriate
comments.
7. The procedures specified herein shall not apply to the president of the Faculty
Senate, the president of the American Association of University Professors or the
president of the Associated Student Government.
8. The secretary of the Board of Trustees is directed to record these Procedures for
Addressing the Board of Trustees.

•

•
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Afghanistan lecture
here Wednesday

Bronco
Sports
The women's track team, coming
Fans can purchase a general adoff a solid season-opening
permission
ticket
for the
men's
basketball
game against Miami formance
in
the
Wisconsin
Saturday by exchanging one of the Invitational last Saturday, will be in
East Lansing Saturday (Jan. 26) for
new Susan B. Anthony $1coins.
Tipoff time is 2 p.m. for the Mid- the Michigan State Relays.
American Conference encounter at
The meet is composed of relay
Read Fieldhouse. There will be no events in both the track and field
advance sale for these special $1 areas, and will offer Coach Debbie
Smith a chance to evaluate her
tickets.
*
*
*
charges against a host of Big Ten and
The next meeting of the Downtown Mid-American opponents.
Following the meet in East LanCoaches Club will be held at 11:45
a.m. Friday at the Kalamazoo Center. sing, Western hosts the WMU
in Read Fieldhouse,
Coach Les Wothke will review the Invitational
bas~etball season to date and preview Friday,Feb.1.
Saturday's contest with Miami. The
*
The men's swimming team hosts
public is invited to attend for the $4
Miami at 7 p.m. Friday in Gabel
luncheon price.
Natatorium
before traveling
to
*
*
Fans who wish to attend the hockey Muncie for a meet with Ball State
Coach Pete Lindsay's
game with Ferris State Friday in Big Saturday.
Rapids should call the WMU Athletic squad is coming off of a 58-55loss at
Ticket Office (383-1780) and make Bowling Green last weekend.
reservations.
The tickets will be left at the "will
call" window at the Ferris State Ice
Arena. Prices are $2.50for adults and
$1 for students. No tickets will be
available there that evening unless
prior reservations have been made.

A free, public lecture entitled
"Observations
and Experience in
Afghanistan" will be presented by the
Asian Studies Committee from noon1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 30, in 159
Student Center.
Speakers will be Nick L. Poulton,
director of university planning, and
William
J. Stiefel,
meGhanical
engineering.
Moderator
will be
Lawrence Ziring, political science.
Both Poulton and Stiefel have spent
several years in Afghanistan, and will
share their experiences
in that
country and their observations of the
land and the people against the
background of the current crisis of
Soviet troops there. The lecture is one
in a series by the Asian Studies
Committee.
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The 1980indoor season commences
for Western Michigan University's
men's track and field squad Saturday
with the Michigan Relays in Ann
Arbor.

•

*

*

-

*

-

*

*

-

*

The midway point of what has been
a demanding
Central Collegiate
Hockey Association (CCHA) schedule
comes this weekend for Western
Michigan's ice crew as the Broncos
have a home and home series this
Friday
and Saturday
with the
league's newest addition, Ferris State
College.
*
*
*
"We've got to cut down on giving up
easy baskets and ex'c.essive fouling,"
remarked Coach Les Wothke as his
Western Michigan men's basketball
team prepared for last night's contest
at Ball State before returning home to
face Miami in a 2 p.m. Saturday
encounter at Read Fieldhouse.
The women's gymnastics team is on
a northern road trip for meets at
Central Michigan today and Northern
Michigan Saturday. Coach Kathy
Button's team takes its 2-3record into
the duals; it dropped its most recent
decision to Kent State Saturday.

•

A unique tournament lies ahead for
the wrestling team Saturday and
Sunday when the Broncos compete in
the Kent State Invitational. Threetime defending league champion Kent
State will be the first opponent for
Coach George Hobbs' team, which is
3-2 after a win over Toledo, 26-16,and
a 30-9 loss to Indiana last week. The
Golden Flashes are 5-3 overall and 2-1
against Mid-American competition .

The Center for Human Services will
present free public showings of the
Public Broadcasting Service (PBS)
videotape
documentary,·
"Joan
Robinson-One Woman's Story," at 7
tonight and at 2 p.m. Friday in 3770
Knauss Hall. The program, which
lasts two and a half hours, documents
the last 22 months in the life of Joan
Robinson, who died of ovarian cancer.
Persons interested in showing the
videotape to a class or at a time other
than those listed should contact the
center at 3-4941 or 3-8116.

Friday deadline to take
'Summer Study in France'

Students who enroll in the U's 1980
"Summer Study in France," June 24Aug. 14, will attend the Institut de
Touraine at Tours; live with a host
Register by Friday for
family; take guided visits around
faculty-staff volleyball
Paris and the chateaux country; and
Faculty and staff members in- have free time for independent travel.
terested
in participating
in a
The tentative itinerary calls for the
recreational volleyball league should group to leave from Detroit, spend a
register in the Campus Recreation
week in Paris, take a month's course
Activities Office, 101 Gary Center, at the Institut, two weeks of free time
before Friday, an extension of the for independent travel, and then two
previous deadline. Teams may be days in Paris before flying back. The
made up of men only or men and $1,580 price includes rOlDld trip air
women. Games will be played at 5 fare, half of the food costs in Paris
p.m. Monday through Thursday in the and Tours, room expenses, and a
center.
train trip between Tours and Paris.
A $200deposit made by Friday, Jan.
25, with Joseph G. Reish, Modern and
Classical Languages Department, is
necessary to reserve a place in the
seminar. A prerequisite is French 200
or its equivalent.
Participants
81'e encouraged to
JANUARY
apply
for
"Travel/Study
Abroad"
24-25-Videotape documentary, "Joan Robinson-One Woman's Story,"
funds offered here. Loans are
Center for Human Services, 3770Knauss Hall, 7 p.m. Thursday; 2 p.m.
available to participants, also.
Friday.
For additional
information
on
24-Math colloquium, "Some Recent Results in Hamiltonian Graph
"Summer
Study
in
France,"
call
Theory," Gary Chartrand, math, math commons room, sixth floor,
Reish at his office-383-4045, or at
Everett Tower, 4: 10p.m.; coffee preceding, 3: 45p.m.
home-372-1693.
25-MULTICLINIC 43, 3750Knauss Hall, 9-11:30a.m.
25-Friday Afternoon Discussion, "Medical Mistakes, Research Ethics
Saturday piano recital
and the Protection of People," Shirley Bach, natural science, Honors
Pianist Jeffrey D. Powell, a Fraser
College lounge, 3 p.m.
senior, will give a free, public recital
25-Men's swimming, WMU vs. Miami, Gabel Natatorium, 7 p.m.
at 3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 26, in
*25-Concert, Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra featuring Ella Fitzgerald,
Oakland Recital Hall.
Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
He will perform
Schumann's
-26-Men's basketball, WMU vs. Miami, Read Fieldhouse, 2p.m.
"Novellette,"
Ravel's "Sonatine,"
-26-Hockey, WMU vs. Ferris State, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
and Mozart's "Sonata in C Minor." He
-26-Concert, the Irish Rovers, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
also has programmed Stravinsky's
*26-Workshop, "Assertion Training," Kari Lockwood,-leader, 159 Student
"Piano-Rag
Music"
and
Scott
Center, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Joplin's "Pineapple Rag."
28-"The Arts After Fifty," gerontology speaker series, Ann Jennings,
Powell studies with Phyllis Rapassociate dean, College of Fine Arts, Faculty Lounge, Student Center, 3
peport, music department.
p.m.
*29-Concert, Tony Bennett, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
*29-Women's basketball, WMU vs. Michigan State, Read Fieldhouse, 7
December gifts and grants
p.m.
*3G-Feb.3-Comedy/drama,
"Everything in the Garden," Shaw Theatre, 8
December, 1979,grants and gifts to
p.m. Wed.-Sat.; 3 p.m. Sun. .
WMU totaled
$2,114,529, vice
*3O--Men's basketball, WMU vs. Ball State, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30 p.m.
president Wetnight Friday told the
*30- The Amazing Kreskin, mental telepathist, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
trustees.
3o--Lecture, "Observations and Experience in Afghanistan," Asian
A breakdown of the $2,072,784
Studies Committee, 159Student Center, noon-1:30p.m.
grants is as follows: student aid,
31-Workshop, "Beating The Cost of a College Education," Joyce DeRight,
$1,914,335; research,
$98,368; and
asst. director, financial aid office, 157Student Center, 6: 30-8:30p.m.
instruction, $60,081. The categories
31-"Open Office Hours," president's office, 3062Seibert Administration
for the $41,745in gifts were as follows:
Bldg., 2:30-4:30 p.m.
others, ca~, $17,250; gifts from the
-31-Film, "The Champ," Miller Auditorium, 7:30p.m.
WMU Foundation, $11,150; student
financial aid, $7,725; and others, nonFEBRUARY
cash, $5,620.
I-Friday Afternoon Discussion, "The Playwright versus the Theatre,"
Edward Albee, visiting scholar, Shaw Theatre, 3 p.m.
'Arts after 50' talk Monday
1-Men's gymnastics, WMU vs. Air Force, Gary Center, 7 p.m.
"The Arts After Fifty" is the title of
1-Women's gyrnn"astics, WMU vs. Air Force, Gary Center, 7p.m.
a free, public talk to be given at 3 p.m.
1-Women's track, WMU Invitational, Read Fieldhouse, 3p.m.
Monday in the Student Center faculty
2-Men's indoor track, WMU Relays, Read Fieldhouse, 4 and 6 p.m.
lounge by Ann Jennings, associate
2-"First Annual Labor Education Day," 2301Sangren Hall, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
dean of the College of Arts and
3-Concert, University Symphony Orchestra, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
Sciences.

Instant Information Line

The women's basketball team will
travel to Allendale on Thursday for a
return match with Grand Valley State
Colleges after the University of
Detroit here on Tuesday.

Can view videotape of
'Joan Robinson' in Knauss

CAMPUS CAUl DAR

